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Df meeting the CDStS Df subdividing land purchased under 
Land Purchase LDan NO'. 3, 1966-$132,.0.0.0, within the City 
Df Manukau, the said Manukau City CDuncil hereby makes 
a special rate Df decimal Dne eight Dne seven cents (.1817c) 
in the dDllar ($) upDn the rateable unimprDved value Df all 
rateable prDperty Df the City Df Manukau; and that the 
special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency Df the IDan and be payable yearly Dn the 1st day 
Df April in each and every year during the currency Df the 
IDan, being a periDd Df five years, Dr until the IDan is fully 
paid Dff". 

I, RDnald WDDd, TDwn Clerk Df the Manukau City CDuncil, 
hereby certify that the abDve resDlutiDn was duly passed at a 
meeting Df the Manukau City CDuncil held Dn the 16th day 
Df N Dvember 1967. 

R. WOOD, TDwn Clerk. 
2768 

WHANGAREI COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PuRSUANT to' the Local Authorities LDans Act 1956, the 
Whangarei CDunty CDuncil hereby res Dives as fDllows: 

"That, fDr the purpDse Df providing the annual charges Dn 
a loan of $1.0.0,.0.0.0 authDrised to' be raised by the Whangarei 
CDunty CDuncil under the abDve-mentiDned Act, fDr the pur
pDses of making advances in accDrdance with the Rural 
HDusing Act 1939, the said Whangarei CDunty CDuncil hereby 
makes a special rate Df .0 . .0.0.044 cents in the dollar upDn the 
rateable value of all rateable property in the CDunty of 
Whangarei; and that the special rate shall be an annual
recurring rate during the currency Df the IDan and be payable 
half yearly Dn the 1st day Df April and the 1st day of OctDber 
in each and every year during the currency Df the IDan, being 
a periDd of 3.0 years, or until the IDan is fully paid Dff." 

G. L. WINGER, CDunty Clerk. 
2696 

DEVONPORT BOROUGH COUNCIL . 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Library Accommodation Loan 1967-$40,000 
PURSUANT to' the LDcal AuthDrities LDans Act 1956, the DevDn
PDrt BDrDugh CDuncil hereby res Dives as fDllDWS: 

"That, fDr the purpDse Df prDviding the annual charges Dn 
a IDan of fDrty thDusand dDllars ($4.0,.000) authDrised to' be 
raised by the DevDnpDrt BDrough CDuncil under the abDve
mentiDned Act, fDr the purpDse of providing additiDnal 
library accDmmDdatiDn, including furnishing thereof, the said 
DevonpDrt BDrDugh Council hereby makes a special rate of 
decimal nDught three five Df a cent (.o . .o35c) in the dollar 
upon the rateable property Df the BDrDugh Df DevDnpDrt 
cDmprising the whDle of the BDrDugh Df DevonpDrt; and that 
the special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency Df the IDan and be payable yearly Dn the 15th day Df 
N Dvember in each and every year during the currency Df the 
lDan, being a periDd of not mDre than 3.0 years, or until the 
IDan is fully paid Dff." 

I hereby certify that the abDve is a true and CDrrect CDPY 
Df a resDlutiDn passed by the DevDnpDrt BDrDugh Council Dn 
the 15th day of November 1967. 

K. R. JOHNSTON, TDwn Clerk. 
2726 

WAIPUKURAU BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Waipukurau Borough Pensioner Flats Loans No.1, 1967-
$24,000 

PURSUANT to' the LDcal AuthDrities LDans Act 1956, the 
Waipukurau BDrDugh CDuncil hereby resDlves as fDllDWS: 

"That, fDr the purpDse Df prDviding the principal and interest 
repayments Dn the Waipukurau BDrDugh PensiDner Flats LDans 
NO'. 1, LDan 1967-$24,.0.0.0, authDrised to' be raised by the 
Waipukurau BDrDugh CDuncil fDr the purpDse Df purchasing 
land and erecting accDmmDdatiDn fDr DId peDple, the Waipuku
rau BDrDugh Council hereby makes and levies a special rate Df 
decimal nDught six fifty cents (.o . .o65.oc) in the dDllar Dn all 
rateable prDperty in the BDrDugh Df Waipukurau, Dn the basis 
Df the unimprDved value; such special rate to' be an annually 
recurring rate fDr a term of 35 years or until the IDan is 
fully repaid." 

I hereby certify that the abDve ~s a true and CDrrect CDPY 
Df a resDlutiDn passed by the Walpukurau BDroUgh CDuncl1 
at a special meeting held on Wednesday, 26 July 1967. 

27.0.0 
F 

R. J. ACKLIN, Town Clerk. 

THE WANGANUI-RANGITIKEI ELECTRIC POWER 
BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to' the LDcal AuthDrities LDans Act 1956, the 
Wanganui-Rangitikei Electric PDwer BDard res Dives : 

"That, fDr the purpDse of prDviding for the payment and 
repayment charges and all Dther expenses Dn the Wanganui
Rangitikei Electric PDwer BDard's ReticulatiDn LDan 1967, 
$36.0,.0.0.0, to' be raised pursuant to' the abDve-mentiDned 
authDrity, the said BDard hereby makes and levies a special 
rate Df .0 . .018.0 cents in the dDllar Dn the rateable value (Dn the 
basis Df the capital value) Df all the rateable prDperty in 
the Wanganui-Rangitikei Electric PDwer District; and that 
such special rate be an annual-recurring rate during the cur
rency Df the aforesaid loan and shall be payable yearly Dn 
the 1st day Df April in each and every year during the currency 
Df the said IDan, but nDt exceeding a periDd Df twenty (2.0) 
years, or until the IDan is fully paid Dff." 

The abDve resDlutiDn was duly passed at a meeting Df the 
Wanganui-Rangitikei Electric PDwer BDard held at Wanganui 
on the 21st day of NDvember 1967. 

2772 
D. J. BOSWELL, General Manager. 

CITY OF PORIRUA 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Municipal Building and Public Library Loan 1967-$80,000 
PURSUANT to' the LDcal Authorities LDans Act 1956, the 
Porirua City CDuncil hereby res Dives as fDllDWS: 

"That, fDr the purpDse Df prDviding the annual charges Dn a 
IDan Df $8.0,000 authDrised to' be raised by the PDrirua City 
CDuncil under the abDve-mentiDned Act, fDr Municipal Build
ing and Public Library LDan 1967, the said PDrirua City 
CDuncil hereby makes a special rate Df .0 . .048 cents in the 
dDllar on the unimprDved value Df all rateable property 
in the whole of the City Df PDrirua; and that the special 
rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the currency Df 
the loan, and be payable yearly on the 14th day Df August 
in each and every year during the currency Df the IDan, being 
a periDd Df 35 years, Dr until the IDan is fully paid Dff." 

I certify that the fDregoing resolutiDn was passed at a special 
meeting of the Porirua City CDuncil held Dn 15 NDvember 
1967. 

R. G. WALSH, Town Clerk. 
2711 

SOUTH CANTERBURY ELECTRIC POWER BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

RenewaZ, Loan 1967-$30,000 
PURSUANT to' the Local AuthDrities Loans Act 1956, the SDuth 
Canterbury Electric PDwer BDard hereby res Dives as fDllDWS: 

"That, fDr the purpDse of providing the annual charges on 
a IDan of thirty thDusand dDllars ($3.0,.0.0.0) authDrised to' be 
raised by the SDuth Canterbury Electric PDwer BDard under 
the abDve-mentiDned Act, fDr the purpDse Df redeeming on 
1 March 1968 the sum of $3.0,.0.0.0 being a pDrtiDn of the 
Electricity DevelDpment LDan 1957-Part II, $30..0,.000, which 
matures Dn that date, the SDuth Canterbury Electric PDwer 
BDard hereby makes a special rate of three thDusandths Df a 
cent (Q.QQ3c) in the dDllar ($1) upDn the rateable value (being 
the capital value) of all rateable prDperty within the SDuth 
Canterbury Electric PDwer District as defined in the Third 
Schedule to' the PrDclamatiDn dated 23 August 1957 and 
published in the New Zealand Gazette Dn 29 August 1957 
at page 1575; and that the special rate shall be an annual
recurring rate during the currency Df the IDan, being a periDd 
Df eight years, or until the loan is fully paid Dff." 

2756 

WAIMAIRI COUNTY COUNCIL 

SECURITY RATE 

Water Supply Redemption Loan No.2, 1967-$58,000 
PURSUANT to' the Local AuthDrities LDans Act 1956, the Wai
mairi CDunty CDuncil hereby resDlves as fDllDWS: 

"That, fDr the purpDs'e Df prDviding the annual charges on 
alDan Df $58,.0.0.0 authDrised to' be raised by the Waimairi 
County CDuncil under the abDve-mentiDned Act, fDr the pur
pDse Df repaying Dn maturity that pDrtiDn Df the Water Supply 
ExtensiDn LDan NO'. 3, 1957, Df $114,.0.0.0 which matures Dn 
17 February 1968, the said Waimairi CDunty CDuncil 


